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Mooney, McQuoid in 
Battle for Top Spot 

Rector 

San Sebastian—(NC)—Father 
Jose Ignacio Tellechea has been 
named- -rector- of San .Sebastian 
seminary. Father Tellechea is 
a 'professor of Church history 
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ER Drops 
IrisTTive 

- B J L KEVIN DCNOVAN-

The L'il Irish cagers of 
Aquinas continued to have more 
thai! a little bit of trouble as 
they lost to East Rochester, 61-
50, and allowed their record 
to fall to an unattractive five 
winr and six losses. 

The roundball-aetioB, 
took place at East Rochester 
last Saturday night, opened with 
the team's fighting to a 7-7 tie 
in4he first three minutes. Hov. -
ever, at the 7-up point the 

Both McQuaid and Mooney 
havf"2-0 records in Catholic 
play.- and both have had their 
hands full with Aquinas and 
Kearney in the process. Moon-
ey's forte is steady, ball-controf 
play and tough defense, while 
McQuaid relies more on back
board control and point ~pro-

-WlMCB--dTOtf0rir 

~A4uinas-aOIc^3l2ztedpwhtl&4he: 
bombers ' offense retained its 
sparkle, and "by the period's 
end, the parochials found them 
selves behind by a 19-12 margin. 

McCJuaid senior John Koller 
is t h e biggest problem the 
Cards will have to handle, with 
his scoring average of slightly 
.aror-J25„ noi nts^oer—game—and, 
his 6-4 frame-good for arouncf 
15 rebounds. Complicating their 
defensive job . a re McQuaid's 

Jim Brady and Dan Hogan 
were Aquinas' leading scorers 
with 19 and 12 points respec
tively. Dick Barron added 10 
points "while pulling down a 
ganw high total of fifteen re-fr 
bounds. John Ko*inda,"Vince 

id-JoeHBaldassare1 leer has ao< otttstan' 
the Baynes Bombers with 19, 
17 and 12 points respectively 

o—-

DeSales Wins 
By JOHN RICKEY 

DeSales beat archrival Ge
neva High School here Friday 
in a cloaeIy_conlesled match of 
speed -and shooting. For Ge
neva, it was their first' loss 
i n eight games. 

During the first half the game 
was a nip-and-tuck affair. De-
Sales was able to take a 25-24 
first half lead. 

Ge'neva scored fast in }he 
second Jalf, and they held a 
seven point lead. But the never-
say-die Saints fought back and 
cut the lead to 50-49 with 1:17 behind 
showing on the clock. From within 
then on i t was a l l DeSales. _4-befQi 
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Knights Win 
B f JESS^HEWITT 

With four wins in five meets, 
plus a Tioliday tournament vic
tory, McQuaid's wrestling squad 
i s headed for one of its fines f 
records. 

Spurred on by the acquisition 
of new mats to which to pin 
their victims, the Knight ma 
fiaen have lost only to Bishop 
Kearney while taking the meas 
ure of Monroe, Fairport, Cha-
lottc, and West and outscoring 
East, Gates-Chili, and Jefferson 
i n the Jeff tournament. 

The Charlotte and West meets 
were exact opposities. In the 
former, the Knights recorded 
the first, shutout in their his
to ry -by "a-480 score. Against 
West last Friday, they trailed-
by 8 points with only five 
matches left, but pulled out a 
24-21 win. 

o 

Mt. Carmel 
Sports Nite 

Our Lady of Mt. Carmel fa
ther and* son's sports dinner 
will be held at the school hall, 
Sunday, Jan. 22, at 6 p.m. 

Noted sports figures will be 
guests, including All^Amerlcan 
halfback Nick Eddy of Notre 
Dame, T'om Pagna also of Notre 
Dame, Don Bardell of the Uni
versity of Rochester, Red Wings 
Joe Altobelli and. Johnny Anto-
nelli, well-known Jocal sports
man 

The dinner is . open To the 
public at $3.50 per person. Pro
ceeds will benefit the sports 
program for youngsters of the 
parish area. 

It will b e "power pairing" 
this Saturday night at the War 
Memorial whe© unbeaten Cardi-
nal-Mooney^X-lkQXJtoUe^Mfc 
Quaid (8-3) for first plSce in 
the Catholic H i g h School 
League. 

The Cards of ,Ed Nietopski 
and t h e Knights of Ken Jones 
go-at—it-m-~the~9~o!eloek~end-
of a doubleheader. Aquinas 
(5-6) and Kearney (2-8) meet 
in the 7 o'clock opener. 

and Otis, Davis. Sophomore Dick 
Felber, at 6-3, gives the Cards 
some needed strength inside, 
and senior Dan Shoniker and 
soph—DOUR farrell man the 
guard posts. 

The Aquinas •Kearney game 
finds both teams in losiru 
streaksjespite some good show
ings. Senior guards Paul Fiore 
"and—Bruce—Boss—sparfe—their}-] 
respective squads. 

West Falls " 
To McQuaid 

By KEVIN DWYER 

McQuaid ran away from Wst 
77-49, last^ Friday at West for 
its eighth win in 11 games. 

COUmER^JOURNAL 
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and was aconslfltant foFSpapJ 
isH bishops during t h e Second 
Vatican Council. 

other two front men," 6-1 senior 
Bob Weingartner and 6-4 soph
omore "Nick Combs. The former 
has a-veraged 20.8 points over 
tha last 5 games while Combs 
has had 16 and 23 in his last 
2 outings. 

Gift to Si Mary's Hospital 
DR. VICTOR TOFANY, president of St. Mary's Hospital medical staff, 
demonstrates a new $750 cardiac monitor donated to the hospital by the 

^^3*! !£^ l ^5^ i < 1 ^P^ n e ^( XioTrV€teb-of^voirrl\iso^^ 
„-si, fc7ri» .„„J__ .„„. fiate^f^oBis^eiiib^JHiniiia^-€'rye-aBd At ^arsehke—AYtm-fcionVCIiub. 

The equipment enables, the physician ,Jo have both a^visual and audTfi5ry~ 
record ontlie~patient's heart~~beatt ~~ " * _ — 

With its .'front three of John 
Koller, Bob Weingartner and 
Nick Combs pouring in 62 
points, it was only a matter of 

Mooney, a^good-sheHjall club, 

gets consistent double:point jobs 
from seniors Jirn Harrington 

r-btrt- -seconds-produce 

Foul Line 
Sinks ND 

Though the crippled Notre 
Dame forces outplayed and out-
scrapped S o u t h sTd e HigrTs" 
Green Hornets last Friday night 
at NE> gym, the Hornets staged 
a foul-line shooting spectacular 
to put 11 out an 84-79 triumph 
over t h e fired-trp Crusaders. 

The initiative-went back-and 
forth throughout the wild, fouJ-
filled game, particularly in the 
second half when Notre Dame 
blew a 10-point lead, fell behind 
by nine and then charged back 

- -In—the- -third—periodV Kotler-
and Weingartner both started 
to hit the mark and McQuaid 
moved to a 44-27 lead. 

Behind by 52-39 going into 
the" last quarter, a tired West 
five couldn't handle McQuaid's 
fast-break Jtactics, and the final 
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one-sided. 

â  full court to , come 

Southslde's Bob Habersaat 
scored'20 points after intermis
sion t o lead the Green Hornets 
to tbieir sixth win in seven 
games. Notre Dame, playing 
without senior sparkplug Dan 
McCarthy, dropped to a 7-2 
record. 

A total of 50 fouls was called, 
and both teams did their best 
to tafee advantage of the gift 
shots. Southside canned 40 of 
50 free throws including a run 
of 16 in a row in the pivotal 
final quarter. 

INSTANT 
WATER HEATER 

SERVICE! 
MtttQcr l •raver C«. 

S i n e * 1111 45S-H00 

upiYs~s]irn halftrmeiead-agamst 
a pesky West team. 

Sloppy play dominated first 
quarter actum as the Knights 
look a 14-13 advantage. The 
Knights widened their edge in 
the second quarter only to have 
WesUdrive back-.to a 27-27-Jtic 
in the final minute of the half 
Koller's 3-point play and a one 
hander by Corrjbs within 25 

time lead, though, and the home 
team never again caught-up 

B» 
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Mooney Captures Tenth Straight 

Governor's Club is custom-

blended in controlled quanti

ties and is light and smooth as 

the most notable import. And 

you get 25% more whiskey in 

the full quart bottle. „ 

rcGv7ERRl!S 

Cardinal Mooney's hustling 
basketball team, displaying a 

!*2TMiarf~ -prnsedHiatt-^ontroHattach 

Kings Lose 
8th Game 

Bishop Kearney raced to a 
25-16 first quarter lead against 
Madison, but could not keep up 
the good work, and the result 

a' basket of Southside w a s ' ts eighth loss in ten games 

T — | . The-Catholic school quintet-
led by stellar senior stars Tom 
Mangione and Bruce Boss, along 
with sophomore sensation- Beiu. 
nis- FitzPatrick, .surprised the 
once-defeated Wilson Parkers 
with their speed and accuracy 
in the first quarter. 

In the sec6nd period t h e 
Kings had trouble finding the 
mark, while Madison did not 
Kearney, however, was able to 
salvage a 34-34 halftime tie 

The second half was a down
hill ride for Bishop Kearney 
all the way as Madison showed 
their winning form 

Leading scorers for Kearney 
K < V / i r W A U T G C I f f l l w e r c Mangione, Boss, and Boss 
, % * ^ * , " * i 7 • , » * , • • , , with 21, 14. and 10 respectively 
I * J . L flkl T h c K l n g ' s 'D a n Howland pulled 
111 5 M I l l C e C © d ° w n 13 rebounds 

Bistiop Kearney captured .'Ifth 
place in. t h e first annual Uni
versity of Pittsburgh Debate 
Tournament held in t h e Steel 
City from. JEriday, Jan. 13 till 
Sunday, Jan . 15. 

Sixty eight schools from the 
Eastern seaboard debated the 
topic "Resolved thajl the For
eign Aid Program of the United 
States should be limited to non-
military assistance." 

The Kearney .debate team of 
seniors, Joan Greenfield of 141 
Thcrndyke Rd., Irondequoit and 
James Hasenauer of 12" Green
ing Circle, Webster reached the 
quar ter finals before bowings 
out erf competition. Their over
all record was«]6-2,. 

feated Webster Central last 
Saturday by a score of 53-42 on 
the Webster couftr^The Cardi-
nals~~had to come up with s t rong 
4th quarter scoring effort in 
recording its 10th straight win. 

The Cardinals pulled to a 13-
.12 lead at the end of the first 
quarter and a 28-22 half-time 
advantage on the shooting of 
Otis Davis. Davis threw in 144 
oints—on—6-field—goals—and-S-

free throws. The Cardinals led 
36-32 after 3 periods of play 
and pulled ahead in the final 
stanza mainly on Jim Harring
ton's 11 point splurge. 

Harrington paced the Mooney 
offense with 17 points" while 
davis had 16 and Sophomore 

Fisher Loses 
St. John Fisher College wres

tlers managed' toyi'm four bouts, 
including two "by "pins^ bat 
nevertheless went down to de
feat for the fourth time this 
season Friday, losing to Platts-
buigh Slafe by a "21-16 score. 

Ray Coley, undefeated ace of 
the Fisher team, kept his record 
intact by winning the 177-pound 
•match in. 1L09, Mike Payne won 
his first bout of the season 
by pinning his opponent in the 
160-pound category. Mike Law 
at 130 pounds and- Mike Cass 
•at 12 pounds won their bouts 
by decision. 

Doug Farrell had 12 Farrell, 
Sophomore Terry Meagher and 

moiH>ait~SnomkW"4i»plaJ«sdj|-^ 
fine ball handling for the Car ; -—•— •-
dinal's setting up many fine 
scoring plays 

pulled down 11 rebounds, while 
Sophomore Dick Felber and 

had-. .1,0. ..eaclwJEftK. 
ad 16 

points and Jim MacKeegan had 
Defensively, Davtsfi-fr •« 

) A DOUGHERTY'S SONS CO DISTILLERS 

PHILADELPHIA PENNA LEMONT. ILL. 

GOVERNOR'S CLUB BLENDED WHJSKEY . 16 PROOF . 6 5 % GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 

Looking For A Gar? 
AUCTION PRICES 

at 

GEORGE B. DOYLE Inc. 
COURT ST. at SOUTH AVE. 

Chrysler Imperial • Plymouth • Valiant 
House of BONDED Used Cnr* JOHN E. DOYLi 

Gall CHARLIE JONES 

w ^ i 

WE 
UNDERSTAND 

MOVING 
PROBLEMS 

YAH LIMIt 

GEO. M. CLANCY CARTING CO. INC. 
8 Circle Street 473-3120 

• I We Raise TheHooP 
COMPLETE 

REMODELING 
i SERVICE 

ADDITIOMS-ALTERATIONS 
BASEMENT AND RECREATION ROOMS 

FAMILY ROOMS—FIREPLACES ̂  

KJTCHENS 

Roe! Halting on Ranch Homtt 
NO BETTER TIME THAU HOW! 

Ask Your Friendt and Neighbors 

"WATCH OUR TRUCKS GO BY" 
copymcHT tf«7 

865-3150 
CALL 

865-9594 
l23i*RID0MD.W.| 
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REFRIGERATOR 
• WARRANTY 

l-y««r Warranty for repair 
of any defect in the entire 
refrigerator, p i H I 4-year 
Werranty for repair of any 
defect in trre refrigerating 
tyttem. 

FOOD FREEZER 
WARRANTY 

I-year Warranty for repair 
of any defect in the entire 

"food freexer, p1u« 4-year 
Warranty lor repair of any 
defect" In tne refrigerating 
tw'lem. ^ 

RANGE 
WARRANTY. 

I-year Warranty on entire 
ranqe for repair of any de
fect, olus '4-year Protection 
P W fpartt onlyT for Tor-
niihinq reolacement for any 
defective t u r f i c e neaKna 
unit. lurfste he«tinq unit 
switch, or oven heating unit 

WASHER 
WARRANTY 
JA/amntv for repair 

GENERAL MOTORS y\NNPUNCES FOR 1967.. .. 

UNPRECEDENTED 
5-YEAR WARRANTY 

ON EVERY FRIGIDAIRE 
MAJOR APPLIANCE! 

Frigid a ire believei 
Offering you the 

in letting precedent*. 
v»ry belt, molt de

pendable appliancei Now—in the Year 
of the lig Happpening in appliance!— 
Frigidain i« (he firit wi fh a biq S-year 
Warranty on all time producli Read 
the »iatem»«ti o t left and lee the 
itrong protection you g e t for five yean. 
Not only do you get parti and^akor 

—but additional 4-year free replacement! 
for the mo»t euentlat parti, too lr» re-
frigeraton, for example, the complete 
refrigerating lyitem for keeping foodi 
cold—and freih. In all Frigideire eppll-
ance>«, the parti that help the product 
do what you bought It for in the firit 
place. That'i real protection, backed by 
General Moton which putt i t * mark ol 

Frigidaire appliance coverage on- evrythlng -for the firit- yaai . Jjcejljence on every 

HERE ARE JUST A 3 OF OUR FRIGIDAIRE HAPPENINGS—EACH WITH 
A 5-YEAR NATIONWIDE WARRANTYI 

of any defect, plus 4-year 
Protection Plan (part* only) 
for furnlihinq replacement for 
any defective,^ part in the 
eomol«>te franiminion, drive 
motor. or larqe capacity 
water pimp.. . 

DRYER 
WARRANTY 

l-year Warranty for repair 
of any defect plu* 4-year 
Protection Plan (part i onlyfr 
for furniihlng replacement for 
any defective part of *he 
drive lyjtem, con»i»tlng of 
drum ihaft, drum bearing, 
pulley* and drive motor. 

ROOM AIR 
- • -C0NTAlT4ON£R-

WARRANTY 
I-year Warranty for repair 
of any defect in the entire 
Room Air Conditioner plu* 4-
year Warranty /for repair of 
any defect in the refrigerating 
*yttem. 

DISHWASHER' , 
WARRANTY 

I year Warranty 
of any defect, phrr 
Protection Plan 
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Model FfO-ITTL, li.4 cu. ft, 
(NEMA tfandarif) 

Bic^New Frigidaire Frost-Proof 
2-Door with 154-lb. ~ 
Sire Freezer! 

Femily-il«e top t'««er 
end ,ipe,ctoui freih food 
tectlbn are 100% Frott 
Proof — no more many 
d.froitlng. 
Twin 'orcelairf Enamel 
Vegetable Hydraton 
Deep door ihelf tor half-
gallon cartom, tall bot 
tleil L . 
Sliding ihelf bringi back-
shelf loodt up front! 

LOWEST 
PRICE 
EVERI 

P yri 

Orm client 
HUM. •>»• 
recti •'•» 

luileci >nll 
filrimrli 
MTOMHICUir 
ELICIMCUIT' 

/ , 

JL 
r V 

i f f ' 
^ 

Model «SE-3tL, 10" electric 

How . * rOvr lowest price^ever 
for a Frigid.ake_El«£}ri-cleqn 
Oven Range! 

Cook Meetuoven control 
it*rti/co«Sti/itop« auto-
met celly il timet you 
telec't 

One 8-Inch end three e>-
irtch flit-up lurface unit* 

i Htnii itorage drawer 
for prdrt end pam 

LOWEST 
PRICE 
EVER! 

, J L | U * B. 

o 

I 
\ \ N Spin clettiti 

taller, dritr. 

Iifhter 

than any other 

bund ot 

j i l imat ic 1 

Model WCDATL 

Nev/TTrrgTaalre* "Repidfy-
I00O" Jet Action Washer 
with Fattest Spinl 

• Patented Deep Action 
Agitator movet up and 
down lor deep cleaning! 

. New I Dut.ble frail Care 
(or no-Iron febrlci. 

. Two different agitation 
end ipln tpeedil 

LOWEST 
PRICE 
EVERI 

repair 
4-yesr 

(parti only) ' 
fer furnl*hinq replacement for 
any defective' part in tne 

otor—pumo -and—w-*t»f—cit-— 
ijatina <vitem. -sp

it's the Year of the Happening at Frigidaire! 
Come to where all the happenings are . . 

CHARLOTTE 
APPLIANCES 

•• _ FURNITURE 8. CARPETING 

320 LAKE AVE OPETEFES. 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

4 

663-5050 
PRODUCT Of GENERAL M O T O R S | 


